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GrammarNet.com
Gramática da Língua Inglesa

Exercício do Mês

Elementary

January 2012 Present Simple
Write the verbs in the Present Simple (affirmative, negative or interrogative).
Example: I don't like (not like) cheese.
1. Jane …………………… (teach) English in high school.
2. Eric …………………… (travel) to different countries twice a year.
3. Little Johnny …………………… (not like) vegetables.
4. …………………… (you/play) tennis? Yes, I ……………………
5. …………………… (he/live) near the school? No, he ……………………
6. When Mary …………………… (come) to Portugal, she always ……………………
(pay) me a visit.
7. The train …………………… (not arrive) until four o'clock.
8. I …………………… (hope) to see him because he …………………… (owe) me
£500.
9. Peter …………………… (write) very well, but he …………………… (not speak)
fluently enough.
10. You …………………… (work) at weekends, …………………… you?
What about your sister? …………………… (she/work) at weekends too?
11. What …………………… (he/do) to keep fit? He usually …………………… (go)
to the gym.
12. At weekends I …………………… (do) the cooking, my wife ……………………
(watch) TV, and my children …………………… (do) the washing-up.
13. In Portugal it usually …………………… (rain) a lot in autumn, but it
…………………… (not rain) much in summer.
14. As soon as Anna …………………… (finish) her breakfast, she ……………………
(go) straight to school.
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January 2012 Present Simple
Write the verbs in the Present Simple (affirmative, negative or interrogative).
Example: I don't like (not like) cheese.
1. Jane teaches (teach) English in high school.
2. Eric travels (travel) to different countries twice a year.
3. Little Johnny doesn't like (not like) vegetables.
4. Do you play (you/play) tennis? Yes, I do.
5. Does he live (he/live) near the school? No, he doesn't.
6. When Mary comes (come) to Portugal, she always pays (pay) me a visit.
7. The train doesn't arrive (not arrive) until four o'clock.
8. I hope (hope) to see him because he owes (owe) me £500.
9. Peter writes (write) very well, but he doesn't speak (not speak) fluently enough.
10. You work (work) at weekends, don't you?
What about your sister? Does she work (she/work) at weekends too?
11. What does he do (he/do) to keep fit? He usually goes (go) to the gym.
12. At weekends I do (do) the cooking, my wife watches (watch) TV, and my children
do (do) the washing-up.
13. In Portugal it usually rains (rain) a lot in autumn, but it doesn't rain (not rain)
much in summer.
14. As soon as Anna finishes (finish) her breakfast, she goes (go) straight to school.
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